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Covid -19
Emberton Parish Council has taken the decision to
postpone the Annual Assembly
We are continuing to monitor information from
Milton Keynes Council on how we are to conduct
Parish Council business over the next few months
Huge thanks to those who have set up Emberton
Cares a scheme to support anyone self isolating –
if for any reason you do not have their contact
details please contact the
clerk@embertonparishcouncil.co.uk and you will
be redirected

Emberton Parish Council
• Councillors Elections in May 2019
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Victoria McLean – Chairman
Steve Gibson – Vice Chairman
Paul Flowers
Soo Hall
Mike Horton
Richard Logsdail
Harry White
Councillor Horton retired in December
Melanie Duncan co-opted in February 2020

Precept 5 years
Year
2015/16

Per Band D Total
Household
£60.66
£16,945

% Change
on year

2016/17

£58.53

£16,500

-2.7%

2017/18

£60.28

£17,000

3%

2018/19

£60.39

£17,000

0%

2019/20

£63.98

£18,000

5.85%

2.26%

Total rateable properties 2010-11 = 267
Source: http://www.milton-keynes.gov.uk/benefits-council-tax/council-tax-information-2014-15

Expenditure 2019-2020
Running costs
– Clerk including payroll service
– Dog bins
– Playing field maintenance
– Grants to community groups
– Bus shelter cleaning
– Insurance
– Clock tower maintenance
– Annual subscriptions
– Audit of Annual Return
- Website (Domain name and hosting)
– Flower troughs and hanging baskets
– Emptying litter bins in the High Street
- Weed spraying
- Parish on line subscription
- Village Christmas tree
- GDPR compliance
- Litter bin
- Bench
All expenditure over £100 detailed on
parish council website as per
Transparency Code

Grants Given 2019/2020
Grantee

Value

% funded

What for

Well and Towers

£500

N/A

Annual running
costs

Dr J Taylor

£650

N/A

Pensioners’ Xmas
dinner

EPFC

£4750

N/A

Playing field
maintenance

History Society

£520

100%

Rent for archive
room

Toddler Group

£250

N/A

Equipment & toys

Meetings Attended during 2019/20
• EPC Councillors and the clerk attended
the following external meetings to
represent your interests:
– Olney Ward Forum
– Olney Ward Community Forum (previously
NAG)
– MK Parishes Forum
– Emberton Playing Field Committee

Village Road Safety
Speed Watch undertaken
on two occasions by two
volunteers in May
26 vehicles exceeding the
speed limit (above 35mph)
on Olney Road with highest
speed of 57mph
Details of all 26 vehicles
were passed to TVP to
issue letters to drivers
Speed Indicator Devices
continue to show high
speeds in Olney Road –
April 2019 highest speed
recorded of 67mph

Emberton
Allotments
11 Plots
All currently being worked
Allotment rent covers water
costs and some annual work
where necessary

Village Website
and Communication
www.embertonparishcouncil.co.uk
•

Emberton Parish Council
information

•

Community information

•

Latest village news

.

Parish council facebook page

.

Monthly updates in W & T

.

Urgent information on
Emberton Echo What’s App Group

Playing Field
•

•

•

•

•

Transferred the Playing Field to the
Parish Council – constitution
requirements and charitable status
were onerous and unsustainable
Lease on the playing field surrendered
on 18th October by Emberton Playing
Field Committee and the charity
closed
Playing field now managed by the
parish council under a newly formed
Sports & Recreation Committee,
meeting quarterly
Members consist of groundsmen,
football representative and one parish
council representative
Parish council has responsibility for the
administration and finances of the
committee led by the clerk

Emberton Sports and Social
Club
•

Regular bookings have increased

•

Risen to the challenge of being the Pav Pub
opening Fridays and now extending to
Sundays although more volunteers required

•

Currently financially very sound and we will
be undertaking a full programme of
refurbishment in the spring

•

In the event the pub reopens this lucrative
income stream will cease

•

Medium to long term strategy is now
required to determine the future
management and funding of the premises

Emberton School
•

•

•

•

•

Throughout 2019 the Parish Council and
Olney Ward Councillors responded to
all phases of the consultation to close
Emberton School
Christopher Handler mobilised village
and undertook a survey to prove that
there was demand for the school and
made rigorous representation to MKC
Despite these efforts the organisation
that is the school closed in February
2020. It remains in the control of the
Village Schools Federation governors
who will determine next steps
Emberton village is now represented on
the VSF to ensure that the School Fund
is protected and future plans respect the
village
School Field – briefly offered as a site
for NP then withdrawn

Emberton Neighbourhood Plan
•

The second iteration of the plan is now
out for public consultation until 12
April hard copies have been distributed
throughout the parish

•

Recommend that you take the time to
read it and provide feedback via the
survey and or directly to the steering
committee via plan@embertonparish
council.co.uk

•

Responses will be collated and
reviewed and if required changes
made before plan goes forward to
MKC for further consultation and
review by Independent examiner

•

The final decision will be via
referendum

Bell and Bear
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

The Bell and bear pub closed in May 2019 and
was put up for disposal in August 2019
As it was designated as an Asset of Community
Value a 6 month moratorium was allowed for the
community to raise funds to make an offer on the
purchase of the pub
The Bell & Bear at Emberton Community Interest
Company was formed to manage the campaign
to raise the funds
Various consultants and surveyors were
contracted to value the pub as a business and
assess the repairs required to the building
Over £300,000 was raised before the deadline of
13th February 2020 and an offer of £225,000 was
submitted to the owners, the Wellington Pub
Company
WPC have within the last few days rejected this
offer and put the freehold of the pub on the
market for £400,000
The pledgors are currently being contacted and
canvassed for their approval for negotiations to
continue to obtain a fairer price

Wind Farm Community Fund
•

One Parish Councillor is a fund
committee member:
– Harry White
Applications linked to energy
conservation or energy education in
the community are needed

•
•

Limited Funds available for future
ideas
So please bring your ideas to the fund.

Solar Farm - Petsoe
•

Committee
–
–
–

•
•

Soo Hall
Richard Logsdail
Harry White

Grants given 2019-20
Sports & Recreation Committee –
aerator for playing field
• Bell & Bear at Community Interest
Company – grant for printing costs
and valuation of pub
Application forms and guidance for
small grants £1k and community
grants £3k available at:
www.embertonparishcouncil.co.uk/
solar-farm/

Emberton
Park
PLUG meeting reinstated in June 2019
Councillors Paul Flowers and Harry White attend
the meetings chaired by one of the Ward
Councillors and attended by MKC officer who
has Emberton Park within his remit
Issues discussed have been designated bbq
area, new entry system and developing a vision
for the park
Emberton Parish Council supports the ethos that
the park is to remain for the pursuit of quiet,
countryside activities

Other items being addressed by EPC
. Insurance claim for damage to
clock tower
. Programme for weed spraying
devolved from MKC
. Reduction of speed limit in Newport
Road
. Improving traffic safety in Newton
Road and Petsoe End
. Addressing parking restrictions in
Olney Road

Planning applications considered by EPC
•

Full applications – 19

•

Tree applications – 8

•

Other applications – 1
(Tree preservation order)
The MK Planning process
continues to give local parish
councils concerns and is
regular topic at Olney Ward
Forum

•

Thank You’s
• Mike Horton for service
as Parish Councillor
• George Proud – for
chairing the Playing Field
committee through the
transition
• The Neighbourhood Plan
Steering Committee

• Richard Laval for
steering the
Neighbourhood Plan and
the Committee
• Ward Councillors
• Victoria McLean leaving
to focus on ESSC
• Parish Clerk – Karen
Goss

Thank you and please ask your
questions!

